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HI* THANKSGIVING BIRD.
!Sw

BRINO ON NORTH RENFREW.

1 j. p. Whitney. M.L.A., leader erf the opposition, has addressed the tot- J 
lowing open letter to Premier Rose. It speaks tor Itself. It reads as toV a 

"/'"fits: , J
//^on. O. W. Boss,
X Premier, etc., }

i ^ v //, Toronto. 1
{ iTO % - an elector of Ontario, as a member of the legislature # 
J *nd rept'w ’*tge majority of the electors of the province, I take j

it upon myWf? rite you this open letter, with reference to vae va- #

cancy in North - ifrew. a
The late member, Mr. ntunro, died a few days after the general elec- . 

Uon of 1902, and the constituency Is still without a representative In the ÿ 
legislature, after the lapse of nearly 18 months. I

v About the middle of last session—I have not the exact date at hand #
< __the existence of the vacancy was brought to the attention of the Speak- ?
s er. who later on Informed the house that he had Issued hie warrant di- ^ 

reeling the issue of the writ of election.
No attention has been paid to the Speaker’s warrant, and the writ 

has not been Issued, while by-elections have been held in two constitu
encies, the vacancies in both of which occurred long subsequent to the 
death of Mr. Munro.

I desire to know by what right—or rather by what pretence of right 
or authority—you have interfered to prevent, or failed to bring about, * 
the Issue of this writ? *

How dare you—presumably the guardian of the rights and liberties of j 
the people—say, In effect, to the electors of North Renfrew that they 
shall be permitted to have representation In the legislature Just when 
and only when. It may suit your purpose?

How much longe, do you expect the patience of the people to last? d 
You may have a right to desire the reputation of a political freeboot- # 

er, hut yon have no rieftt. or shadow of right, to acquire it by the huralll. t 
atlon of the people either of North Renfrew or of the province at large. *

Yours truly,
(Signed) J. P. WHITNEY.
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Paralyzed Canadian Was About t* 
Raffle It When Harry 

Saw It

\
jkkt Mr. Chamberlain How an Inter

imperial Corn Exchange is 
Guaranteed.

•S

t
><• Harrjr Piper, formerly of Torooto.bM

now at Chicago, comes again to the 
fore.SSSSrsE

iwrlaln. asks how an inter-Imperial ex 
rtlnge of corn could be guaranteed 

it Canada found a «fetter "îarket 
America than In England. An 80 per 

ta, on English tinplates
^ not keep them out of th. 

a«fitea and a 5 per 
on corn could not keep out American J 
*° d (ve rise to the cultiva- \
£» of more corn in Canada- Trusts. Ï 

py which many Americans become mil- j f 
ton a I res at the cost of the community. 1 
,re the children of protection, but he » 
was not opposed to retaliation, so long J 
u s corresponding disadvantage to the i 
country taking such a step was not ap | < 
parent. The leading idea at Lord t 
Ooschen s speech was an appeal to his i 
opponents to show their hand. £

Foster*» ,Record. _

The following item from The
Chicago Tribune tell# the .toryi 

Paralyzed and helpless, Georg. 
W. Bennett, 60 years old and a 
patient-at Dunning, was about to 
part with hi» last treasury a Caw- 
mm,a violin, when a friend came to 
his rescue. The friend, Harry Pip
er, 209 United States Express build
ing, learned by chance of the old 
musician’s distress. Hearing that » 
Cremona violin was to bs raffled 
at 860 gixty-ntntb-etreet, he called 

•to inspect the instrument.
I- know that violin,” he explained, 
“attho It’s been years since I saw 
It. Long ego, in Toronto, Canada, 
it was owned by my friend. Geo. 
Bennett." Mr. Piper was told the 
circumstances of the-raffle, and be
fore the day wae over had called 
on the aged paralytic at Dunning. 
"We'll save your violin for you tf 
1 can And enough Canadians in 
Chicago to do it,” said Mr. Piper is 
he left. And so Mr. Piper asks all 
natives of the Dominion to consider 
the unhappy condition of the old 
musician and communicate with 
him at his office. The plan is to 
raise enough money to establish 
Mr. Bennett in some email buel-
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;iMorrisburg, Nov. 6, 1903.
tf

LM
V] Vm *g. Hawkln. writing to The Leader, 

Attacks Mr. Chamberlain for import- 
lc, Hon. George W. Foster, a states- 

* Canada had no use for. The Con- 
uf Canada recommended him 

Mr. Hawkln

C-f iman
atrvativee
became of his unsuccess.

he began his parliamentary ca- 
an advocate of the temperance 

cause, and when returned to parlia
ment told the deluded temperance folk 
that he advocated their cause in a too-

<©

•ays
reer as

w

> FAVORS RETALIATION,
Secretary Hay Issues Statement That 

Action Was in Line With His 
Public Policy.

Philadelphia Millionaire, Who Disap
peared Oct. 14, Alive in Cum

berland Mountains.

V. Hot Oalr in Clresmmnneee Réunir» 
tog Hereto Legtelnilon.

ment of weakness.
Hon. Mr. Foster, speaking »t Ton- 

bridge yesterday, was enthusiastically 
cheered wheu he remarked that Can
ada had given England the preference, 
treating her better than foreign coun
tries do. Let England give the colonies 
a preference and treat them better 
than she treats foreigners. Canada 
«Mainly would be able to provide the 
surplus supplies of all food reoulrel. «Ire, who 

Griffiths Boscawen, M.P., following'‘from his home at Big Stone Gap, va., 
said he was an ardent tariff reformer, _ t 14 .HVe and a captive In the 
enA favored protection to the English ~~ ’ A strange•gainst the foreigner. In America, the .Cumberland Mountains. A stra g 
average wage was 09 shillings, and in well-dressed men appeared last 
England only 3(1. en4 inquired for the Wentz office, to

which he was directed, and there had a 
talk with Dr. John ». Wentz, the father 
of the missing man. D. B. Wentz an 
the chief detective under whose direc

tions the great search^ was belflg’ ^ 
ried on In the mountains of Southwest 
Virginia and Eastern Kentucky^ TI - 
étrange man told them that E. L.
Wentz was still alive, and that for 
tiw,1*0 ne would be delivered to his

^Dr^Wentz informed him that if he 

would bring back a letter from his son 
or some evidence that his son was •»» 
alive he would then consider the propo
sition. The man said he would do so, 
and that night left on a Louisville and 
Nashville train for Esservllle.Va.. from 
which place he went Into Stony Moun
tains. ,

The stranger has Just returned to 
Big Stone Gap. bringing 'a letter from
young Wentz, who, in h«* own hand* ■
writing, assure* his family that be is Km», Dead Jtomber Seven and 
alive, is being held captive and asks Ll»t Hny Reach Seven,y-I»lv«. 
that they ai once pay the ransom and 
effect his release. Viral

-I. S. Wentz left, here last night for flTe dead, a number more burned andîTWàJïïS and SS'”” j Perhaps score, ,ost In the under ground 
Wentz returns to his family cmnot now workings of the Kearsnrge mine st 
be told, but it Is known that he is sllll gummit |n a qre which started early 
alive, and that negotiations for his 
release are being mad*.

■ey cheviot, flnlsl
th vertical------*-
eve., size* Liverpool, Nov, 6.—Lord Ootohen. 

formerly Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
«peaking thin afternoon, said b. favor
ed retaliation under extraordinary dr- 

requiring heroic legiMat-

* im3.
lay
pnie Canuck” Winter! 
nde from' all Wool,' 
lue mackinaw cloth,} 
style, double breasted ! 
km collar, half lined 
knei. hood lined to 
k welted with same,! 
Satur- q TRI

■ v.

Washington. Nov. 0.—Hie decision to 
recognize the de facto government of 
Panama was arrived at after a pro
tracted eeeWon of the cabinet to-day, 
at which every member wae present, 
except Secretary Root and Secretary 
Wilson. No other subject was consider-

A LBristol. Tenn., Nov, 6—Edward L. 
Wentz, the young Philadelphia mlllton- 

mysterlouely disappeared

'N
cum* tance.,
ton; but, he wae opposed to giving the 

mandate authorizing re
nte weaker added

r„ -
government a 
tallatory tariffs, 
abat Jotoph Chamberlain'# policy wae 

and that it was unetates- 
char acte rise thoto who

dangerous,
manlike to ,

not prepared to accept K, ae bee

!ed.Ggford Grey Ch< 
bats, made to, the ; 
Ls style, with ver 
kuffle on- sleeves, 1 
Lilian cloth and

Secretary of State Hay made a state
ment, in which he says: The action of 
the President was not only In the strict
est accordance with the principles of 
justice and equity, and In tine with nil 
the beat precedents of public policy, but 
It was the only course he could have

:srs.”; HR. MEN GET INCREASE ».•?.-
rnmmmi ™ twee wed
the v- s. SS. Mayflower. On his ar- Continent of North America and the r
rival at Colon Mr. Gudggr will make Republic of the United States will be , . _
himself known at once to the “de facto <me U|) the game thing.” PnnHurtnrs fief Fvprvthiflff Asked But ^rbt yrench'Cane(1 ,n Catholics
government, ” and will do business dl- —, yesterday by VOndUCtOrS Uei tveryining /WKBU, l CqrowsU ace at the present time In
rectly with the Republic of Panama- Francis W ffhepardson of the Compromise Effected With communication with Mgr. McDonald of

UtoversmXf Chics^ to a lecture, to K ' ” .____ Alexandria with the object of obtaln-
his claae In American history. til6 TfSilHTien, tog a French-Canadian priest tor their

"Before 1010," said Prof. Sbeperdson. perish. They number 3000 aouls In
"Panama will belong to the United 1 — Cornwall. They have built a chur'-h

i suites. And tf we get Panama we „ . costing $40.000, a Presbytery costing
.vhHii girt Guatemala, and then N?- Monrion, B.C-, Nov. 6. A $7000, and they only owe $8000 on

nia City. Mont., Nov. 6.—Seven ’ caragua. and Coeta Rica, and the other tory basis of settlement was reached the whole. Perhaps Mgr. McDonald ^ew York, Nov.
11:tie states. And If we get them we fo day jn the caee the Increase of has no French-Canadlan priest* to hie which bee Just been
shall get the West Indie*. It I* not Im- y . .. „ „,nductors dloctee, but we believe it would be a arrangement. n«nart-
probablr that we shall take In Mexico, pay asked tor by the . . * comparatively easy matter tor the made between the Poetofflce ^ep
Then would Henry Clay a dream be 0nd trainmen. Hon. W. 8. Fielding Archbishop to obtain a pariah priest ment and the International Mercantile
realized. nroohew granted practtoally everything the con- irom „ne of hie colleagues of the pro- Marln^>0o., en Improved mail service

to-day. The known dead are Bupt. 8“n Jductors ^ked for last toght^bùt there ^trioto “tween

R- B. Turner, a miner named Tobin, fl‘!X uriU^l^to^stoie ditto * Acmtéomh'e was offered the because they have not yet obtained a go Into effect this week as •*•”***“
and five other minera too badly bum- , Canada ^11 come to us thru trainmen at fifty cents per dey, a* priest of their own religion ami ^ wWch residents of Toronto will be

______ _ ed to be Identified. Their bodies have «ece»»h>n from Great Bri- the amount asked for all round. It and we do hope that the cause of this ,end letters to London and
Company. _ , .-or s- t Th wiles North been recovered. From GO to 75 men ^otoy -- granted to the r»ndu<-tor*. but diseatipfaction -will very soon cease. ; ^ reply to cases where haste is

h,e in Austra’la but hi “e «till down In the mine, and may tarn. _________________________t^oEr oTforty cents was made to Cornwall is a manufacturing centre. "^rly two day. Quicker
shîireholderâ nionwl M adjournment _______ have perished from flame or smoke. T1IB TWO NEW YORK CO»- the trainmen. The Quebec men held end a good number at the Fren ti than (arroerly. This improvement to-

r“N™ *-*“““*•* »*»*"*•-=■ - arAfaT-s srzLXKLSaffu; r;ru2,**5?55‘~xss
***“ rrc,sstjsu’zj: pulp mills « start ?«—*——

........................  ~ ---c“ ™*-*-irawr" — .
" 1 Maloney was shot thru the head. Dr. - B<- ,ioi ,m ,he s“°- York met yesterday afternoon, Mr.------------------------------------- • Ct>rnrwall a French Protestant Church w«teh for »

MacKechnie of Sault Bte. MarlTTov. 6,-The pulp C,cargo Byrne, proaident of the asroci- NEWCASTLE AND MONTREAL eatabllsred to Mr. ChlniYs time.’’ Ajwaye look a g,rt ha* to the «owe
pened I* "not ct the present time known,' mill* here will be started as soon as ; atton, IniXH’£lr' 'lMn ^ P ..were .. , ,he l^dy RrstheMS "Smoker" to lnderrrs<lne«e«. "T11 maL?fe to>w‘T mM^ks at the

•“ray*bûl^^tppo“,",, bf'wae etzu,k by 1 triter™n i« ! »*>’****« n *> u,"nt w«» i*-» æ ^d°^?

be ^out Wednesday next. Many P « ^ ^1^»^

Truro. N.S., Nov. A^h. C.P.R ex, ^ ~ Z^XTt£ Thî Centre York, to ^ with • rintitor £ MffÆ to. 2S$ SlSZ

pn-»?» coming by Belmont station last arrang#»mpnt -wn* made by J. 8. Pack- committee from old Bast York, and . tl_r,h|nj_ ante was not 'as.large aa might laive een 1» so** BaturdaH
Into the rear-end of a freight enthal to-day, but he cannot aay when report to a larger Joint meeting a plan eloquently attested by th- lati h g been,expected, but the genial secretary Ja,p and Heath- Store open

the any of the other mills will be re-open- ()f organization necessitated by the R*- <*f the steamship Lady Btrathcona at o; the club did his best to make every- nighU __________^
distribution bill. The East York Ex- Newcastle yesterday. The new Vessel txdy. feel at home and Ms efforts In this 
ncutlve wll take the matter up at once. wj]| llnlc Newcastle and Montreal, run- direction, combined with a liberal sup-

‘^iS£,n«5irsS.?‘—M rF'w.&'SUrS.'S: .«YtSfawSRtWffiJS

turers said they could not supply more oriki, occupied the chair at the so- ‘"y«5^ nuilmom temperxtares:
than 10,000 tons, owing to the prefer meeting of the Girls' Home yesterday <g-60; Calgary, to-to; Qu'Ap-
entlal advantages given to England, afternoon. The rear’s î™îürer're peli*. 4e-«6; Wlnnlpir 1»-”; P*‘TJ

hi* annual report *nys !**< ) m let of greatest man who ever tried to f fh.- beonests were received nsooDtioc FrobsfcllMii .
military tel_«grapb yd ceM* *o*vc*the problem of British shipping. {„ |vi03.flfl. of which *nm ,2®'t?hl7d“ U{™ ; I^kee Oeorgle» Ity-UlMIs

Dr Graham Chambers, physician td Z 1^3

. f York that the commis* trrsDh between 8t. Michaels and Nwne, . f>(>1. Mortimer Clark occupied address was deliver 1 b> . i v r«r Ottawa and fit, Ls wren ce—-Fine sSd cold,
was not yet ^Norton Bound, a dtoUnc. of 108 J^^ereJeUr^ V sndto. M ^

«.ut ->f danger. Miss n»*1®** __________ —-------------- - Wee£ We^easure^Mr». Bryce, report- 4u th# JWprtntmentsjf M anting fit ron* winds to moderate
st rated by the death of her sister,_Mrs. RMhd v should be «Contributions amounting to *HA»2,27and tire, wth the exception * «Icceeded^y yntheasterly to north westerly; cold
Booth-Tucker. How tbs Ktog^ J^y HA* ^.nda? total expenditures of *12$.98. The report Miss Wilkes, who will be succ-eded By • ,^.e| falH „ maw,

c?-e1.b.re'^,„Tlr nrlc s Of Mrs. Hunter Brown, the secretsry of Mr.. Pack. -____________ Hupertor-Mwlerate to fr..,h southeast '
ntght Popular prio s. Se ndsslon. showed that 4876 visits had -----—---------------------- . p ,o5t1twi»t wimls: line and" a MtUe mild*.

nx the TRACKS. been uia-le during the yean and of theae *4*00 for St. George St. Reslderfee, Monltebs—Fine and quite mild.
ALSO ON THE raa ^ in,.|arted lrlgbt dotjr. The number of twelve-roomed residence; new -------------------------------------

patienta treated by the mislaon was 3VS. ,!M.ant decorations: sacrifice by owner Mrs. Jean Blewett will reelt# at the
for quick sale. J. L. Troy. 52 East King’s Birthday Concert. Monday next,
Adelaide-street. MasseyH>11- ______________

STBAM-tHIP MOVEMENTS.

fcv »Omitted India.
Mr- Chamberlain, writing Bir M. M. 

Bhownagree, M.P., as to the position of 
India In regard to the proposed fls- 

I cal reforms, says he omitted India fce- 
j cause he had no opportunity of ac

quainting himself with Indian opinion. 
He thought India would greatly bene
fit by preferential arrangements is lo 
tea, Indigo and wheat, but as she has 
pot joined the self-governing colonics 
is asking tor a preference it was not 

I necessary to deal with the matter at 
present.

Bir Henry Campbell Bannerman, 
speaking at Melgle. Scotland, called 
on the government to give a definite 
statement as to Its attitude on toe 
queation whether it was for or against 
Chamberlain. He declared Mr. Cham
berlain’s word was not security enough 
that the cost of living would not be 
Increased by the food tax.

Set Seceding.
The London secretary of the Free 

Food League denies the secession of 
members, uud states tout the meeting 
of Nov. 24 will be presided over ay 
the Duke of Devonshire, supported by 
Hr Michael Hicks-Beach and Lord 
Goschen.

-were
in* unfriendly to the cokmier.

/ fog It. Î didn't JM fbow bow I was ago n' to giro it that canal eat in the IWAR OFFICE BOARD.Uncls 8am : Lock’s no name 
neck till I “ found ” ibis here sword. /♦ f•v--

Bslfees Appoints ». 
mit tee to tertio on It

London, Nor. «.—It wee officially an
nounced to-day that Premier Balfour, 
with King Edward # eproval, has, af
ter consultation with the Secretary of 
War, appointed a committee to sdvlee 
concerning the creation of A board tor 
the administrative business of the War 
Office, end consequent changes In
volved. THe committeemen named are 
Visr<A*nt Esher, Admiral ,81r John A. 
Fisher and Cot Bir George S. Clarke.

GOOD THING FOB I».

Premier É!WANT FRENCH-SPEAKING PRIEST.V... 5 00

:

mi the’ Heavy Import-*1 
neviot Winter Over-# 
tip In the long, full-1 
hettO style, with cuffs# 
kd vertical pocket*#.? 

finished with narrow*

;; " ,5.51 ■

F7 6 IMPRISONED IN A MINE.#

7’ ! g :a «6.—(Spécial.)—By

n
ts» 50e*

rnlih In Joe.
That the- English have faith In Mr. 

Chamberlain's scheme ns a cure-all 
Was Shown at yesterday:* meeting of 
the South Australian Land Mortgage

-here and Great Britain will

DEER HUNTER KILLED.

•>j
tk

*|
rasion of the meeting of 
Churchill and Lord Cecil on 
day. and a hostile demonstration Is 
expected.

Hnnof* for Censitlana.
It is rumored that the Canadian 

commissioners on the Alaskan w‘‘* 
receive honor* on the King’s birth
day.

%
■ m;

WRBCKS DOWS BY NBA.

TO CALL AT HAUFAI. 1 ÔPortland, Me., Nov. II. -The Dominion 
steamships in the ser

vice between Liverpool and this port „ne from thP aiding^. Th- driver ed.

will call at Halifax this winter on the of lh„ exrrf^,f Harry Dryrb-n of Monc- 
v.-cstw-ard xoyuges. This prooably wdl (on_ jU[riped and had hia leg broken. A 
mean that th* greater number at pa freight far was derailed, but little 
•eager* will be landed at Halifax- e damaffe wa« done.
•hips will not call at Halifax or the Afi englne ^ a John frr»lgnt was 
eastward pa^^age. The £1**?**** ditched at Oxford Junction this morn- 
steamships will be Canada, Dornlnto , by spreading rails- 
Cambroman and Vancouver.

Bt RGI.ARS AT MADOC.

night ran 
t-alr.. which was standing out onLine passenger ?

fine.

COW KILLÉD HIM.

:iFf
ge style and Isundried 
ported material in new 
„h, perfect litting, not 

14 to 17*. gg

!t «■ died yesterday morning.town,
animal knocked him out of the wagon 
orid fell on him. crushing him badly. 
The funeral will be from the family 
residence in Trowbridge to-morrow to 
the Methodist Church, and afterwards 
V, Elma Centre Cemetery-

RBNSIIAW A LI HING CHANG.

nWIRES IN ALASKA.(Caiuullnn Assoelsled Press Ceblc.l
Belleville, Nov. ii.—A daring burglary R„neh ,w

occurred this morning In the Village of London, Nov. J.^BIr C. B.Jtenshiw. 
Ma doc. Safe cracker* blew open two ^ p speaking at Houston yesterday,

MSP*»ï®=ss3î
Use Wheeler A Bain s hot air furnaces British. Once Li Hung Chang, visit- 

end save coal. 17U King Bast. -** e(j pjie House of Commons, and laugn
ieri during the proceedings. He never 
reallzed before, he said, that Chamber
lain had only one eye. ____

•om

MISS BOOTH IMPROVING.
ir.

I

BI T HE SHOt LD KNOW.

Belleville. Nov. 'i—The Deseronto

SKStSil spite_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«‘“rident11' 1,6 *ay8' W6re CaUeed by rontu, that Is toe upper East End. is ^damage'to^rfa,T buHdlng, era. assistant freight traffic manage of
d ' | not known, because Toronto folks don t h, The lead Include Superlu- c.P.R.. to-day notified C. N. Bell,

know- how to "gel torn-* . ^ tend-nt R. B. Turner of Butte, one of secretary of the Grain Exchange, that
make a belt lino of the VVlnch st r be?t known mining men In the hereafter insurance on grain to the
cars, from present terminus down -tvo ( Nnrrhvfegt stationary Engineer George elevatore would also cover that in cam

------------------------------------- the valley of the Don and up to ' Allen and seven miners alro we-e ki le L track within the 100 foot limit.
Cold West her ui Last. ! top of Broadview, and making the £Uen ana s been recovered up to on tra

Tb^ robl w^itbcr wc nniftt n<>w expert “Broadview car*" take the route back 
“«s C'tftif IstcrNhan usual. au<l the «lay* of Wincbe*ter-*tr^t route to Carlton.
Wn Rickies arcVocr. . Yongc and Union Station? B.

JMotch r.pd IiSfUior or Rye and Itailuof ___________ -
toe popular drink at pretunt. 

iiadnor during the Nr Inter. >o<lglng from 
tb«- sale». l*\o i>e the popular

water sud no wonder, u* It Im the 
of all mix«'i «. lD*i*t on being served 

w*tn Iiadnor Water.

F\

1
Carnation*^ 26c ÿcr^doz^, ^aU^vartetiMi 

Phone North 1102

m
\ Prank ■- Blackford, violinist. King’s 

Birthday Concert._____________iHvid Hoskins. P. C A .Chartered Ac- , 
coutitant. -07 Mannlnx Chamb 
Had titjuure Phone Main 60

, ZSfîdFraicHT <m ^rvesora

From.A*.here. City 
0. .'id Mov. 6.

DEATH». Mongolian..-agstir r jsfss. ,Krs:
•æhosrsi SEEF

the 4th November. 1903, Jessie Lowery. Rhynéam....
beloved wife at Nicholas Garland. «t. I/ml»______

Funeral on Monday the 9th. at 3 o clock.
Interment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LYON-At the General Hospital, oh Friday.
Not. fltSi, 1990. after « long and palnfu 
hlneas. Ada Kranceu Lyon, .langhtar a 
Tliotna» Lyon of Union ville. To wash Ip oi 
Marlchnm. In her 30th year.

Fun nr! notice later.
Lo M B—On -Nov. fltb, at the residence al t 

lier sondu-law, Mr. Jame. M -Liughlln. 9 
Blm Grove-avenne, Borah Marnn. In he,
Ttah y-ar. relief, of the late George La nit 
of Brampton. . . , .,

Funeral Monday morning at 7 o dock, td 
the rfiiimdi of the Holy Trinity, then» 
to Parkdale Station. Interment in Brump

.Napiro ..,...::;ro:Yr4 

..Queenstown ..New Tone
.Genoa ................New York

...Hamburg ........ New York
,.. Boulogne.............New York
...New York..Southampton

CANADIAN POETRY.

Lee**London. Nov. 7—The Scotsman hays 
of Frederick Johnston Smith's newly 
Issued verse:, ‘‘Canada has sent over 
some good poetry, 
astonishing fluency and tightness of 
spirit." _______________ ________

Ruthvsn McDonald. Frank Bemrose. 
Augustine Arlldge, Master Harold 
Risch, King's Btrthdiy Concert, Massey 
Hall

""ver DStrlotic
addrosa King s Blrthdr T Concert, Massey 
Halt

to-night.

Edwards * Companv^bartcred Ao
.ountants. 36 Wellington Strrot Bast. 
Geo Edward». F. C. A.. A. U-. Mwaros 
W. P. Morgan.' Phone Mato 1168

This work has
STONED THE PRESIDENT.Nothing but the, best at Thomas'.for 48e

Look at the 
induce y°u to 

when they hap- 
LVe cleared out 
women’s both, 
lizee, covers *re.

Laterials can bs h*d
Uy are mostly An 
1.26, Saturday ^

-8«gent,t0left*yesterdayflto*attend we^^peM ^ twenty were eus- 

th#* American A*»oci.v pended for two week# by the faculty
Agents, to be held at of Grove toty^llrae t^ayfo^throw-

A Word With You, Mr, Smoker.
Smoke a pipe, of course you do; ever 

try "Clubb's poller Mixture.”
- , .. , . . . the greatest tobacco sold, in Canada,

wte«h * .o^t metiow “■
tss»-- Tj.-Jn-. I i 1714. ■» I positively not burn your tongue. Sold

! at a popular price. 1 lb- tin $1, 1-11 
AYLKSWORTH FOR LENNOX. |b. tin 5t>, 1-4 lb. package 25c, sample

Kingston. Nov, ti.-The Liberals of package 10c. To be had from live 
Lennox and Addington may ask A. B. tobacconists or direct from A. Clubb A 
Ayleswnrlh. K.C...to contest that rid- Hob*'. 411 King West. 
b>* at the approaching general election 
f®r the House of Commons. He was 
born at Newburgh, in the county,

Metal Celling!,, Skylights and Hoof.
*?*• A B Ormsby J: Co., cor Queen and 
Oeorge Sts Telephone M.1725

City of Cormito School Taxes.
Pay your taxes on or before the lOlh 

November and save the five per cent.
Penalty. Collectors and receivers v. ill 
J* in their offices from the 5th to the 
10th November.

Try the decanter at Thomas.
i.engtr

the meeting of 
tlon of Ticket 
New Orleans next week.

Ik's

V
#lng stones 

of toe institution. #TO-DAY" IN TORONTO. t, Don’t let your * 
\ business die for lack | 
j of n ou r ishment. J 
{ Advertise !

Miu ahtldrlck Miss Frances World. * jBlleen Mlllett. Mrs. Annie Don 
King’s Birthday Concert.

Dr. L. O. Howard, Washington? D.C., 
on "Some International Work with In
sects.” Medical University, 8.

Prof. Clark on Dante, Bt. George's 
Hall, 3.

Y. M. C. A. “Pop” concert, Associa- 
tien Hall. 9. „

Toronto v. Hamilton Western Pleas
ure/» lub, Varsity athletic field. 3.

Yoirng Toronto» v. Wellesleys II.,
Rprieft>or«iir v. Wellesleys, Sunlight

H£?^HnWto3^£;oto!ooutlon
King's Blrthdey Dinner.

The annual dinner, given in hon-ir 
of the King s Birthday takes place at 
the National Club on Mpnday evening, 
Nov. 9.

Among the club guests on this occo-i 
sion will be A. B.' Ayiesworth. K.C.

Mist
Cochrane, 
Mot day.

Lund) will re-Mrs. Allen Ker (nee 
reive for the first time since her mar

fourth Fridays of the month.

r.srt&'Ht, îîsir„DK»*;,‘.
Cigar Store. I„u #

M, KIBBOX -At bis late residence, - ."Ml 
tiivens-stieet, on Friday eveulng, Nov # 
tith. Herbert Clayton McKIbboO, In all 
43th year.

Funeral Monday afternoon, at 3.3» 
o'clock, to ktonet Plenssst Cemetery.,

BOB0ON—At her late residence. 43 Grange- 
avenue. on Nat unlay morning, Nov. ,. ; y
Eliza Jane, widow of the lute William - f a
Kïî^yA|f'rtite laterMf't<'“' °nt* J - .*»***»**»W**%****4

iI’rUon "Sunday
The rlerg.v are r*eu«i*Kte<l to ohnerve Sab- 

liafh. Nov. 15, a* fat a* poesilile a* Frison St. Leon, an 
Sunday. On that d*y prayers are a*ke<l —
rÆS r'1 d»°c». ÎÊSSlysa M^dly^t

form In case» where the Wav on,.ns for —----------
«.«king for an offertory on le-tialf of the _ . why Not Î
awwlsilon. HPeciall) prepare Xyi.cl «' “ .-eldent Policy. Seewill be supplied An early appll, auon to 1 You ahon'd have *n„4 2770. Med

, a. U Roeebnigh. secretary Prleouer'a Aid Walter H. el-hn?oad-sireet».
Try iht -op bc.r.-oL 11 Colborns street. Association. Toronto. Building, Ba£ and B1

I

?d 7 t.Ideal Aperient. Park, 3. „
Mlw Kbooa Adsir ptiys golf at Lamb- 

ton links, 2. _ „ _
Grand. "The Isle of rbsmpagne,” 2

"llajUtlc. Mrs. Fisk»- In ” Mary of 
Magdala," 2 and Hedda Gabier, 8. 

Hbeu's, vaudeville. 2 and A 
Star, burhsuue, 2 and A

K1",e ( The Toronto World—largest ci». # 
f eolation—greatest, advertising me- f 
t dium.

I.t. I /
ZThe annual meeting of the Toronto 

School Old Boys’ Agsocix fthat it
Uon will be hhld in the Jarvla-streît 
Collegiate Institute, on Thursday even
ing, Nov- 12. at 8 o’clock.

oh room, _
those who APP*» Zrlc*iy-
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